
stnci niiMnnncrQTniii. Fi
I invite all to my store ami call

pry Goods
Groceries,
Hardware,
Queensware

Hats and
Boots and

UW PUCWQIO DAUUUIUIUUU muui'.

Hot Clock ill market :ny price, 2.00.

Kiiiifv Dark Outings, oc. up.

l'st "seamli'S'i Clraiu Hags, 20c
l,ls,Lry Whips. Iflr, 2Kj, 25.-- , 3V, 50c.

Vll Window Similes, 10c.

Srin.hiril Tul.le Oil Cloth, 15c.

Watch Markets
for r.tiltor ami Kggs, I.anl and IVmltiy. I always pay

niori! than my competitor

N. T. Dundore

Divorce Notice.

.trawser, ) In the Court of Common
Lie A

, V l'leiuof SnytlcrCo. No.

strawier, ) , October Term, iww.
In Divorce.

PAeT I.. Strwer:-Y- ou are hereby iiotM- -

ii.p iiii.lcrsiitiicil, mi Muster, duly ap--

Kfil by I'" ' C"mmn Pleas of 8ny- -

onntv. will sit for tlie purpose 01 limine;
. . Mu ... nlllfA

njiHlV lit CIICBDOVO itijivu " -

0 Wi'lser, K., In MlildlcburKli, I'a . on
.... in,,-- . . in ....I- - A

lunl.iy. February ion u

wlien anl where you may attend.
M. I. i'OTTEK, JlM'fr

Ithnrich. I'a . Jan. 13tli, 19 3.

ft I ( I HK A COLD IXOXEDAY.
Ike Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablets
II driiirnists refund the money If it

tn flirt1. J V. uroves signature
each Imx. 'Jfto

..?. ':. CiiOUSK,

ATTORNKT AT LAW,
MlDDLKBTJRS, PA

Al! tnsiiKiM entrusted torus can
; riroiuot attention;

Veterinary sUrceoN.
SCLINSQROVE, PA.

Ill prortssl mid business entrusted to my euro
I rrwltH prompt una carenn atmr t'nu.

ftflNDQR H.QIJi.
W ( nt'TIJEB, Proprietor

8 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(Opposite P. It. R. Depot Entrance)

s('nllcl lor All Trulim-- ,

looms, 25 and 50c. Good Meals, 25c
(lood accommodations. II

Ladies Vanted
$5.50 Sample Outfit FRUE

hr.Srotr IKlPctrU 4'orm.
"tiaitflit front. Niiturc'tnnvn rometly
fm- It lekurhe. Nervousness, I !

i:"titMi, llt'rtilachc, I. Ivor ftni Kid-iH'-

Trouble; prir f to .

Or. Srolt'n Hair Itriislic.,
for Fulling H.iir; price. $1 'I oilct
i.rtirlt'H. Writn for I ibe-Mi- Term!.
ti. A. Scott, 870 B'way N.Y.

iiituiauxa nail Wet na all mrUlil
Axative Hrouio-ijuinin- e Tablets cme

ii(i in atiay. --No cure, no pay. Price
cents.

Incorporation Notice.
NoliC i llCrchv irlvnn flint C nthnri,.n A

ililllH'r. riuirli.a kl.nin II... .u i
I .it..., III Mllfl
furk'f II. heimensnyder will mnkeaiiplicntion
ii t if iii.v- ..r it..i.Vi....u tun-- .A ti.r ,i
prut I under the Act of Aioein- -

r- J ., ."imiiniiwciiiiiioi eiiunyivitnin en
proviue lor me incorporationll ri'tlllllli..M nf n.li.. II .1i " vui nil I, Wl ' III I.' KIIIB, Itlljiril'l April aitli. 1H71, and the Hupplemcnts there--

omnriiT oi on imenuiu corporation
It I'll Hll Till. (II. n 1,- 1- II .1 ...

b 11V. I
"

ii nhn.iu.1..
" - .miim-ll- ll

....I l.i
.ynill.. . I ...i.i..i.,lllir

i
VOIU
. ....

i mill uirjuuii. Ill Willi II IH .III
fl'P'.viui, of water to tne Township of Monr.m
P the toiuitv nf Knv.l-- . I.. . :.. I

f ron-i- , pnrtnershipsund corporations residing
firi-u- i wit , wuler. ami to do all Much other
"""" asui-cessi- and convenient'llllltifli ..f I.....Ii limy rciiiiro. nnu

thi-s- purpoHes to have nnd enjoy all theIv'lU mill I.U....M. ..- -.I I ... .i1 i imu iriiicifeB oi uia sampit or AFHcmlily nnd its suppleliieiits.
OKO. II. HElMEKSNVnKn.

I'LUMAXKXf KITl ATIOSI.
'h natil nir.lrl r..i. .....i.. ui... i

MH'iises paid, or cointnimion, to take
fee.; nlso FruiU nnd

line ir me rarm annlarltl't i illrilfni.ira ..!... II..- - .
i nn ,iill. I. nva iiii.iii'lpliut tnieeil. us hi) has the fuellitiei to

rniP't-fo- all kinds of trwln and with dllTer- -

L,.. "' ""oiners. Write at once for
ferni- -, to

Hrrrlek Nel Conimy,
12

KoehtBter, N. Y.

Manager Wanted
Trustworthy,

it-ith- ssx, by
N holeHfilH f(rcliniidixe IVinnnnv

Kwiliil liiiaiiciulHtaiiaing, to muuagi.'

mI mmWmi ito
vill Giiie wm,

Amonrr cotiHiinicri!.
W per. cent, saved for our customers.

BUSINESSv-- o experiment but a proven
success. (Salary $18.00 a week,
expenses advanced. Experi- -
f.llllA .1111. 1,

I 'v .iucijirooi-- l v,
AddresH,

Ii. CLAUICSON, Manager.
XU Ilonrhnrn Kt f'hli.nirn Til- - a u aw f vuiVHgi "

A Steady Income.
i - - vui.iini-ii.io- n yam weeaiy. ur jjuu

L ' ""I" 'res local and traveling airentar"whetcto d I.pose of its product. Also

iZ Z?'?mm T 'round. Write to day
fwipecialttrm

wb Brum. Compan, Barhcater, W. Tmumo.

jour ntti'iiiiou tu wy line of,

Notions.
Dru-;s- .

Tinware.
Glassware,

Gaps.
Shoes.

1UI'

i

My

DUNDORE, PENNA.

I

Outward Men.
"Mrs. Ripley is an intensely jt ulous

woman."
"Oil, t guessed that, the first timet

I called before I even saw her by
the very ugly parlor timid who opened
the door to tne. Ally Sloper.

Xot Knocker.
"How did you like the sermon this

morning'.1"
"Oh, it. was n beautiful discourse! I

don't believe Satan himself could have
taken offense at any thing in it." Chi-

cago Tribune.

Dampened Her Ardor.
Ada Jaek actually proposed to me

(hiring the sermon at church, yester-
day.

Clarice Oh! don't let that worry
you, dear he often talks in his sleep.

Ally Sloper.

Fanny Name.
lie I hear he calls his wife Fan;

funny name, isn't it?
She Why, no; I don't think so.
"But it seems so to mo. You know

most fans yon can shut up." Yonk-er- s

Statesman.

The Crl'Mea.
Ida They say it was a case of love

sight with htm.
"'qiaL Wiial ??" wasn't.Bjedj- -

um ana coma nave ratten a second
sight! Chicago Daily News.

The Bride and the Matron.
Mrs. Loveydovey (gushingly) I

never express a wish that 1 do not know
Fred will gratify.

Mrs. Cutting (sweetly) That is
where you arc clever. Judge.

Wan He AeeeHedf
He What would you do if I asked you

to take me for n husband?
She I'd take you for a fool. X. Y.

Herald.
Mil. WILLIAMS, DIPLOMAT.

Miss Johnsing An if I should con-

sent to be yoiiahs, Mistah Williams,
would you be willin' to tnke me to
all the balls an' picnics nn theaters?
An' to buy me suppahs an' candi?s
an' scruniplioiis jewels?

Mr. WiHiams I siihtninly would,
Miss Job using. Hut 'tis do knowl-
edge dat youab above all such frivol-
ities dat makes me love you siiflicicnt
to be willin' to gratify tlein. X. Y.

Sun.

Time KlicB, Smiietlniea.
She I'a pa taiil yon must not slay

after eleven o'clock.
He It's nine o'clock now,

ln-I'"- v.. lio nrlv two
hours to iay good n.glii. X. Y. Week
ly

F.nrly And I.nte.
"My wife was in a tit because I came

home late last night."
"Mirfe was in a lit because I came

home early this morning." X. Y.'Her-al- d.

In the Cloaeat Analyst.
Arthur How would you define

friendship?
Kdgar Well, nowadays, friendship

is the patience people have with each
other's fads. Detroit Free Tress.

A' err Xarfaral.
"He married two women and is in

jail now expiating his crime."
"And bis wives are expatiating on

It out of jail." Judge.

Me4aphralca.
Willie Say, pa?
PaWell, what now?
Willie- - What become! of the hole

in doughnut? W. Y. Son.

MIDDLEBURG POST.

Court FrscismdUan
KKtiU :ur II i Ue l .r.W,. v. au.il .I.-;.-- .i iii..'

Mill I I I

ii ion and Prier P. Itleirle and Z. T. ici
ti,inr-- i. ..
Ir euuiily, i HIV
lair tile Ifth i e
iiiieivo i. r i.
I.!.' I ol I....... I

hi ..ii i. in r

oji'e Ii II till .1 (Ii Ui
oi F ii ;;'..;, .i. uiif

. t . ..

i, .1 ....id
. I 'In

'
t.i

i.eii i . .ni ' H 1. he
.nil , lit i la i i .i

nuwi-nli- tllll-- l pern i. .ii
ii.iii.li i J., ii if

W'tin III i , ,i ,h i

i ii ,1.1. le u. i
t ll'i- .i n lau.i ce

..i .i

ofllce In .MM in I urlt. I'll ' I

in lllll h.i. lllu ; ll:i ll Ji! :'. to tl.ri'c-.--

I HtS S i.-1. , N.,,.,--

tt Klthl tit MI 1 I..-- 4N til IS uli' ,
v ell Unit liie f illiivsiii . all I'll i i , - ,, .

I eil i:h'.i Al iiii.isti.il. ', i. i '., .. tl..cinois' are is lu'li It yl.-ti ' o ii" S".v.
ler 'o.iiiit , n'.il the s t i .i.li' i i'i

" II ii hi a '" ' ii t - " r ! r. ;i , ;

n MluMh'Mirli, M inJ y, Feb. 21, 19 3.
1. KirMtaiiil Kirti.l t "i l;iie vt.Ki'.-lr-

illul Lliuillii-e- A. Ke t u'. lllnii til llu lait
Mil ami I'vxtainriit ol .. Ki" ley. lute nl

Siiinti,rovtv I'll. feed.
Iliii. ami llniil iii'eiiiitil of .1 II li.iitl.nl.

mill niraiur "I Hie -l ur . r i a'ln line . . i

lute .if ve in., ilei-- ni'il.
:l. Fl.nt :.ml lllnii :ie ii I'll of '. .1 t'. iii-.li- r.

Ailiii'r ollhee.la.e ol ..: e.nli-r- late of
'Vllil tvvp , dce'd

1 nun mini nec'iiml or leti tti Aluyer
Aiiii'iiimlrntrn of the e in.e nl Uilliuni '.
tloyer, lute ol I'riiiiklin twp.. deeil

A, F rut anil llintl of L. ('. nudChnrli s
Iteiehley n'lmiiilntrati rs of the eitut" of Fred
erlek lteiehley, line of Aliinr.ie t p , dee d.

H. Firt and final account of l.ucy A Aiu er,
Ailmiiimirulris ol the rstute of ii roiue F. AikIi r
lull' of Iteavi r twp., ilee d.

7. Second nml II mil account of A. Z. Nell eli,
Kiiariliim of I'.ihel '.1. (hIiui Ii, minnr kiuu.I-c'llli- l

of He. .rue Sclinine. ialc of ;r n e.
dee'd.

H. Flrnl and final account of l. i:ie Wei n.d
and Wm. Weiainl exeeiiturn of the til l ....
and teKtiimenl of Mii hael S. Wciauil, i.le .,'
U'cst Heaver wp.. d. e'd.

First and lln.il nc.o'iit of Tlim.i .
llerlold iiilm '. ol tne enliiteiif 1'iivid I t

lute of t'hopmaii twp.. ilei il.
J. II. WILMS. Ucuihtir

MlildlehiirK, I'a., Jan'mry '.':I, llftl.

UMDOWS' Al'Plt.MMi.MKN lX-.- Niil i'e I., In 1..' by Klien thai llu 1111111111111.' Mi.iuh' .11,
liriilm iiu iilM iiuiler t:.i'$:iin law. have Ihvii nie.i
Willi tin clerk ol (lie Oip inns tuiiri ci Mil ilei
comity for eonnniiiil Inn Feb. oi.

I. AiipraiFemciitof Siwunnu Kratzer. widow
Franklin KniUer, line ut I'euu tnwiiship, ,le.
ceuwd. eleeti'il to be taken under the H.m on ex
emptiou Inw.

i. Aipruicmciit i f Ani.io B. Snyder, widow
of .ililcMO.Miyder. liiteof Selim.rnvi, I'n., ill,
ceawil, elected to he taken under the KID .1.1 u ex-
emption law.

H. Appraisement of Sii-u- n .rliii-ut- . widow
of Jueob II. ArhuKuit, late of Sprin. twp. dec il.
electeil to be taken under the uUeaemiitinii
law.

4. Apprnisviiient of Susan llrom.e, widow of
I. II. Itniime, late of twp., dee'd., elect
ed to be taken under the Ciou.utl ei.'inpiiou l.iw.

5. Appruiwiiii'iit of Susan A. Ott, widow of
Henry A lilt, late of KcliuKrive, la. deed,
elected tu be taken under the JiK) nt cxeinptinii
luw.

0. Appruiseuient of Sullie .1. tiros., widow of
A. .1. .ri.ni, lute uf SeliiisKrove I'n,, deceased,
elected to be taken under the fl II no exen.i.ti.iii
luw.

P. ornoxoTAitv's AcrOCNT.

FirNtaml Finul Account of Willinui Dreesi
(liiunlinn or oiuluitice of l.li.u teie, latu of
beaver Townihip. dee d,

I M.lllMJi:i llerko. t
Nov. a, lHoa. '

JURY LIST.

Mat of Grand .Jurors drawn fur the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, ticncrnl Jail Delivery
mid (iuurter Sessions of the Pence to he held
lit Mi.liiK burn. In anil lor the County of
Snyder the ',':ld dny of February A. IV, I'Jt :.

Pocr. John M., Surveyor,
I'm Lent, I'entre.
Hit'i;;iiiiiiii, Willi.itii, Lnlnncr, Centre.
How. rsox, Cornelius, Farmer. Centre.
Hiulilus, liiirli-s- , Furuier, I'enn.
Dnvis. tieo. S., liiiut. sicinsi-rove- .

I'i'Iki r, Henry Spnnir.
MiirnheiKer, NMlson A , l ein , Terrv W,

iiniiiti, l i ter, runner, Denver TV- -

Ho tnpplo, II., 'l ea. her,
I'ouuppie, iiiinani, uiimrer, I'uiii.
Kluck, 10. II.. Fnrnier. I iiion.
heeler, William. I.noorer Midillecreek.
Kline, .I, Howard, Ijiliour, Heaver tt.
Voucher. John

John, Dent, Sprlni.
Hllllll.ii, Jullies, Cni'pelili l'. t'liion.
Iti.Usll. I'nilil'l Ijllmrer. I'llioll.
Si'cl.olil, Irn, ynriner.
Stnih, A. AL, Mail Currier. I nion.
Sechrlst, Allen, . I. P., I nion.
Sterner, Henry, I nrpenter. Sellns-rovc- .
Waller, Lewis, Farmer, Centre.
Walter, Irwin, Farmer, .Mnldlecreek.
List of Pitit Jurors drawn for I he C.iurt of

Oyer nnd Ttrmiiu-r- . (ienerul Jail Delivery,
yimrtor-ScBslon- s of tlie Pence anil Cotirls
i. f l'. mini. n I lens to be held tit Ml'MlcburK
In and for the County of Snyder, the SH
liny of February A D., Hii'J.

Itrnfer, II. A.. Farmer. Miildleereek.
Ilroiiae. Charles, Kurmer, Peiui.
Hnyer, II. K Fnrnier, Peiui
linker, Hubert, Farmer, Heaver, W.
t'oeh' nn, John, Faruinr, Monroe.

M. J., Ijil.or.T, Fruiiklln,
Dreese, Chnrles, Farmer, Wasliini'toii,
Dreese, Willi.nn, Farmer, llraver.
Knlly, Chnrles, Farmer, WnKhliiKtiin.
Fisher, Theodore. Miller. Penn.
Fclker, William II., Ijibon-- r Spriuir,
Freed, Nutlinn, Ijiln.rer, lli nvi-r- .

(iiilelius, N. C J. p, .Midillecreek.
tiimuler, Frank, l.al.ori-r- , SellusKruve.
Ilumiiicl, Jerre, Fnrmvr, Monroe,
llulncs, Jnmes M., Luborer. .HpriiiK.
Hare, J. p., laborer. Franklin
llerrold, John II, runner. Chapman.
Hans. II. C, Iiudlord, Perry,
Kline, lin A., Tencher, Spring.
Klose, Allnn, rnriuer. FVniiklin.
Kl.ise, Wllliiini J., Hiuldler, Spring.
KaulT man. John S Fnrnier, Irntiklin.
Kentetter. lleury W ItlaeksmiUi, Perry '.Ve-- L

KliiiKler, Oscar. Furuier, Jackson.
Kline, Frank, Fanner.
Kn inner, liiilen, I'ari.enl.'r. .Midillecreek.
1.0HK. Peter. Hlueksinli,SclinH-rove- .
Mailer, W illinm II., Frnnkliu
MeKlrnth, John, Luborer, Siirini;.
Vnrkley, Jiiiiiitliau, l',nrmer, I erry.
Musser, F.imi'r. Hlncksmitii, Frnnklin.
Pottiuer, A. I.'., .urreoii, sdinsgrove.
Paiiling, Wesley. Lnhorer, Miihileburt;.
ltine, HenJ.S., Mercliiint I'er.ver.
Howe, Hubert, Furuier, Pcnu.
. .... ., ( ,, I I... , ... ', ,.?
iiuteb.'iil'UCli, Ceo. .1 , re:irlur Perry.
Hoiish, Absntom, Hlneksmilli, Perry.
hinith, Lester, r'aniicr, Spring.
Miolly, Ammon. F'linner. Chapman.
Shirk, Able A., Farmer, Perry W,
Sbirey. Iaic, Implement IVnler, Heaver West
Stimeling. Charles, I'lirn.er, lleuver Wopt.
Steflln. H. P., Luborer, ruinn- -

er, Amos., Curpeiiter. Silinsgrove.
Sclu tberger. Chns. A., F'lirmrr, Washington.
W hitvley, John, '1 in Minith, Perry West.

IJXKfTTHIXS NOTICK. Notieo Is hereby
given that letters testamentnry upon the es-

tate of lleury Mengle, Into of Perry town-
ship, Snyder Co., Pa., dee'd, have been Issued
in due form of law to the undersigned, to whom
all indebted to said estate should make Imme-
diate payment and those ha, in claims against
It should present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

Philip A. Fciixm, )

Mt. Plcasnnt Mills, Jan. SH 03.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Not- iee is
letters testamentary up-

on the estate of HenryJK. Kiegol, lulo of
M'ddlehurg. Snyder County, Penna..

have been Issued Id due form of law
to the undersigned, to whom all Indebted to
bald estate should make Immediate payment
snrt those having claims airalnst It should pre-
sent Uiem duly authenticated for settlement,

CH A HLOTTB RIKQKL,
Mlddleburtb, p, Jan 18, 1906. Bxecutrlx.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Irrxim Ih the lnterna-lJaaa- l Herlns
for Krbrunry 1.1, llM.:t ( hrlallaa

Self-- t oalrol.

tiik i.f:sso. TEXT.
tl Cor. S:l-.- )

4. As concirnliig iturv.i.re the eating of
those thiiiHs that nr. i.l1,rid In mentlee
unto ldo".. we know ti nt un idol Is iiothlru
In the worir., tuid that tlurt is iii-n- other
liod but un,.

I. For tl.. there he tl":' arc rnl'.rd
!nls. wl.i'l.ir In II. a ti er in e;irth Lis

H.e i.,. mn!s iiuiny. an J lords ir.an.
. Iut to 4is there is but one tii.i!. the r.

u! hon: are a".l thinK.'1.iiiid c in II lin ;

ail.! on,- l.onf Jisus- Christ, by wlu.m air
all things, uiui we by 111m.

7. 1 luw belt there is not In tviry mini that
know ii.isi-- : ir son-.- , with const " i'n t.f
llu Idol unto thi Inurtiit it as ii tl.'.im

unto mi !,: .;; ar.J their ft n.-- nee
biii'i,-- Mink is tMilcif.

5. 1 tu t nn:t i i'iiHiiei; ' th us not Intl...!;
t.:r ueliLer, If , eat. ale wt the titt'.ir;
ficithir, it we in not. :u e we the wt.i - .

1'. lint Ink. e. ,: st l, any nieaiui this l.b-tr- :j

n! t oi-- i c'lve a stuiubliiiK h ot k to
th. m tl at ar,

'.'- I", r It any tin sc, (l ie whltl. Iiast
kti. w '..ilse at meat :n the lilel's tt n.p;. .

i.ot il.e it'iist li in of him which Is
w.nk he i mb.il.liiit d to iat those lh:iii;s

l.:t h are off. red t,i i iols;
'.1. Alt.: tl.r.iimh tl; know '.. .lite si a.l t lie

Wi ak br,.t i r t i - It . whetn fl.ri-- t r.Vi d'.'
1.'. Hut wltii s.n mi imaiusl ll.t II li-

ft ii, Illl.l Wulltnl ll.t ll- Wtllk CUllscil IK't. j e
sin uslnst Christ.

IS. Wherefore, if meat make my hruih.r
to offend, 1 will tut no ili sh while the won.1
statiiieth. list make my brother to of-

fend.
t.ol.lll'.N TI'.X I'. I.t-- t us therefore

follow after the thlnits which msLr
fur peaee. Itoin. Ilitll.

til Tl. INK Ol-- ' Si'lill'Tl'I!!: SKCTION.
Know .t'llge ami love I Cor. S:l-:!- .

The liberty ol kiiowle.e 1 Cor. S:l-ti- .

The selt-tl- t nlal of love 1 Cur. b.T--

TIMK. Spring of A. I. .7.

I'LACK- .- Kpl.t sus--.

NUTKS AND I'llMMUXTS.
Kt'CliU fl'nlii the slut.v nf a week ngn

what sort nf a city Corinth was, tuid
think of the liinii.V ipieslions nf piaeti-c- l

etcry day cniiuui't that would be

apt to trouble il handful of Christians
living in the midst nf such a great n

city. As a mtitlcrnf fad this letter
of l'aul to the Christians in Corinth
was a reply to a letter from them in

which they had told him of llit ir s

and asked his counsel. One of
the tptest iotih tiny asked him was w hat
to do about eating meat that had been
offered before idols. The markets
were full of it. for lite priests could
cat only a part, and sold t he rest. Some
held that it was wrong to eat it. fur
it seemed to them like taking pari iu

heathen worship, and others held that
il made no difference one way or the
nlher. Those who did not cat looke
down upon those who ate for indulg
ing in w hat t hey considered tpiest billa-
ble, practices. Those who ale, believ-

ing "that it was not a question of right
ami w rung at all, looked (low n on their
brethren for being so superstitious as
to think that the foolishness of offer-

ing a piece of meat before the statue
of an imaginary divinity made it wrong
to cat the beef. "Knowledge:" The
lelter to l'aul had probably boasted
"knowlidji, nnd tin hrnidir of 111

two views it. W. K. Dlebl and I

cheeks that boasting '"in 'fy
Knowledge is not to decide, but lute.
After the iiieslinn, "What theory as
to this meat is most reasonable V" is

this other, "What course of action
would be nn. si kind and helpful?"
llt-art- not hiam, must ilrciut. ;

l'aul clearly takes l he side of the
more li be rti I and brnail-iuinde- t nt in-- j

tliians, and holds that (lie thing in it- -

self is nut wiling. Idols tire nothing!
and the pivviuiis ipi rii ii.c of the'
nit'Hl we tat lias as little u do with
the religion nf Jesus Christ as t lie price j

we pay a puiiinl fur il. l'aul would
have bis cuiiw-rt- be liberal and

; he would ifatc them t'lnry
in llu liberty they have in the (iospel.

"Jlowhi'it:" l'aul il..r.s nut stop
there. "There is not in .ill men thai
knowledge:" Thai iuslghi, clearness
nnd breadth of view uliirli l'aul and
jiart of the Corintliiaus hate at tained.
Some of those who had lieen iiinla nr,
were unable to sli;il.e oil' the filling
that iu using meat that had bit n u
part of an idolat runs ceremonial, just
as they had done before coiivrrsioii.
they were compromising with idola-
try. They, too, knew that idols wne
nothing, but felt that this w as w mug.
Conscience protested, and to disregard
conscience is sin. "Take heed:" llroad-minile- d

freedom is good, but it must
not make one forget to be kind; il does
not justify selfishness, fn theory, as
he shows in the next chapter, l'aul was
most liberal, in practice, most con-
servative for the sake of others. In
settling all questions of rip ti t and
wrung conduct, now as then, there is
the greatest need of charity, love,

The Christ inn must nut
simply ask, "How does the mal I er look-t-

nic? Would it do me anv harm'.''
but. he must ask. "What would be best
for all concerned'.'" We may fee! thai
it is best to give Hp sntn, ihiiigh f,,
. i i .. . t ... i . .me siikc in in iit-i- s iini. mat we are
governed by their consciences, for we
uie noi inn siiupiy unit tne giving no
might help liieii).

It in., j .unlet inn's siiin In s( to ait.
I'a ill knew that il was only a cpiestion
of time nnd char thinking when his
own liberal view should prevail. ,.

was willing to wait, lfight anil reason
ore bound to win, and the Christian
can better afford to have charity and
wuit t han to ride rough-slioi- l over even
the unreasonable scruples of his breth-
ren.

PRACTICAL 8CG(.ESTiO.S
"Knowledge pulleth up, but love

buildeth up." iletter love without
knowledge than knowledge without
love.

It is not so much a itntioii of
what one may do, but whut is best
and wisest for him to do.

Better give up any pleasure thon
to indulge in it to some one's undo-
ing.

If one leads a weaker brother
astray he is sinning against the Lord
himself.

Christ brings nran to God by bring-
ing God to man. Bain's Horn.
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for Infants and Children.
The Kind You llavo Always Itotiglit liat lorn tlio sigjna-tur- ti

of t'has. II. rit'tchor, ami lias boon made iiudor li Is
personal supervision for over l0 years. Allow no onci
to riccHvo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
,4.Tust-as-j;oo- d" aro hut Kxperiniei-t- s and endaiiK'- - the
health of Children Kxperienee agi'.inst 12ieriutent.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In

Ecaro the

Use For Over 30 Years.
Tut rrNTii cotPN. yr mux
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I .MP'.', in. I'.uili pipi
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vmi r nine" aim
Miilcl'cbiirg, I'a

V AVIao A ii hi nn.
say her gratifies

liei smallest wish."
"Very likely. She knows better

than to have tiny big
Cleveland Plain Pealer.

I.oenl Color.
"Oil, ilcar, I bhall neter learn to

skate."
"Well, you ate ii"t liliic ab. .ill i',

are you? '

"No. I'.l ii I, in. I blue." N. Y. ller- -

aid.

He'll nil llrr Out Later.
He Yes, I'll done it at las!. I

screwed up ceurngc eiiough to ask
Miss Highlit In m.niy inc. I.alliii-lirnv- ,

waMi't it ?

She Urate to reckli siu ss." N. Y.
Wnklj'.

Holly Knriv All tliont It
Mul her, w li.il arc. twins'."' asl. lit

tle Ilobbie.
"I chimed in Dully. "Twins

is two babies just the same age; lliiee
babies is ItiplcU; four in ipi.nli upeds;
and htr i emit ipedes." Til Kits.

A Inller Hay Knluhl.
May-- lb. w did .lark Manli-ig- be-

have when yon refusid i V

M. Hid -- 1 lallant v and nun temisly.
May- - Why. how '.'

Maud - lie insisted upon tne
jmiihI by. Tow n Topic.

"I i u h ( Ho ii i .

II. Ci ulT l.i I I he i liei I, you expert-
rd?

A. I '.I ii IT N ; ;i nut ui'i' in, (inter-- I

nor F.t h I if I I.. . I -i . t.'l If niiisi
come limnc. - nii-- t Kama Punch
l'.otvl.

lllltr It
Kditor-A- h! , golf j ike of

yours have t lie re. I llauu ! Ii i you
play golf?

-- Well -- er- no; bet I

walk iibout 41) mill's a day trying
to sell IliJ golf joke.-:- . Puck.

I'roveil It.
Blobbc I told him to his face that ho

wbr the black sheep of the family.
Slobbs And what did he say?
Ttlobbs He exclaimed:

"Rah!" Philadelphia Kccord.

Oae Inference.
"She says the has a mUsion in life)

and will nerer marry."
"Dear me! Is ih to unattractue as

11 tht?"-CW- esr Ptt.
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"They husband

wishes."

know,"

Joke-Write-

merely

11,0

year "tny
.1 ...... to,'nioucj. I'osT,

I.IHT A lien.
I have a con .1 an I ringing

I w v. !ial in the
Clieniitis

tu my head
cause of if.'

(il'llllllil'll- - 1 "'I' th,
Yont head's empty

( lii tfii'ils Cm ue a rii,:
your head .'

iriiinliciis No. neter.
Cliel rii'lls T'li i lie. IJ(,

riliL,' when Ihey'recracked.
Ann- rii-- n.

eaoy.

:ng in

bells
1' iltiiuoro

I'ool 'I'll I tilt.
Th linlir.ioni K.'' with l.rllllanc
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if I,, amy iiiel vm ahh tin r. no lark:lint there a inaii In ai; Hat vutlthri.im

Who has a wh ,lr,- - to ,, , bark!-- Kn.ari Si t

Ml xi'KltV Mil.'. I'D.

x , A y If

l.atuilady (seven
thi'fe hairpins in

under

don't

.'inline

lv- )- Nora, I found
tin hash at break- -

fast. I In. pi
Norti I'aith. now, an' who'd ivir

drame ttv lookin' fur 'em there! Ot'vo
been iiiissin' Vm all moriiin'. Thank
you. liia'niii, fur let tin' nie know..
N. Y. Suit.

The I'Miilm n f We-nlt-

I. Ives of mil Itonulrc!) remind us
We can n aeh ratne's shltilng strand

If we'll only leuve behind ua
Libraries to heat thu band. '
JuJtje.

Xo Chnnee to Forirel.
"Here's an account of a man wh'4

was cast away on a desert island fot
1G years and when taken off could
apeak the Inngunge just as well an
tho day he landed."

"I wonder why he did'nt forget it?"
"nis wife was with him." N. Y,

IferiH


